
 

 

New District Office Open in Milton Borough Building 
By State Rep. Lynda Schlegel Culver 

 
The new year is as good a time as any to implement new services that will be useful to you – the 

residents of the 108th District.  My staff and I are continuously monitoring where constituent 

requests come in from across the district, and how we can best meet your needs.  

 

With that, we have opened an additional district office, located in the Milton Borough Building, 

2 Filbert St. This office is open on a part-time basis, Monday through Friday, from 8:30-11:30 

a.m. The phone number is 570-742-6975. We are hosting an open house on Thursday, Feb. 2, 

from 4-6 p.m. If you live, work or will be traveling to the area, I invite you to stop in and check 

out the new office. The official ribbon cutting will begin at 5 p.m. 

 

I am excited to bring constituent services closer to the northern part of the 108th District, and to 

be part of the Milton community.  As a reminder, my district office in Sunbury is located at 106 

Arch St., and the phone number there is 570-286-5885, or toll-free at 1-800-924-9060. That 

office is open Monday through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. You can follow me online at 

Facebook.com/RepCulver, as well.  

 

One last timely reminder for residents: PennDOT will no longer issue license plate stickers when 

drivers renew their vehicle registrations. The sticker elimination is part of a $3 million-plus cost-

saving initiative under Act 89 of 2013. Drivers are still required to maintain current vehicle 

registration, and must present a registration card to law enforcement when asked. A valid 

registration card is also still required when having a safety and or/emissions inspection 

completed. Feel free to call my office if you have questions about this, or any state-related issue.  
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